Quantum yi e lds of the major produ cts formed in the far ultravi ole t photolys is of CH,C DCI (C2 H2 , C, HD , C,HoD, C, H2 D" and 1,3·C, H,D,) have bee n de te rmin e d at 147 nm (8.4 e V), 123.6 nm (10.0 eV), a nd 104.8-106.7 nm 01.6-11.8 e V). The quantum yield of th e s tab le vinyl rad ica ls whi c h can be un· ambiguous ly asc ribed to the primary process (C H2CDCI + hll~ CH,C D+ CI) is 0.3 a nd 0.05 at 147 and 123.6 nm, res pe c tive ly. The sharp d ec rease in the yie ld of vinyl radicals with the in c re ase in e ne rgy of the in cid e nt photon beam is in part attribute d to the deco mposition of inte rnally e xcited vinyl radica ls to give acet yle ne as a produ c t. At 147 nm , th e co mbin ed yield of acet yle ne plu s vinyl rad icals is 0.95 ± 0.05. At the s horte r wa ve length s, approximate ly one acet yle ne molecul e is form ed per e lectronically excite d vinyl c hloride mol ec ule. It is conclude d that th e dissociative process: C2 HaCI* ~ C,H, + H + CI, occ urrin g via a C, Ha or C,H, CI inte rm e diate ade qu ate ly acco unts for the reo active ne utral s pecies form ed at higher photon e ne rgies. Isotopi c la belin g e xpe rim e nts s how that the hyd roge n atoms are d etac hed from both pos iti ons of th e pare nt molecule. Ethylene whic h is a produ ct over the e ntire wavel ength range is in part form e d via the reaction : H* + C,HaC I ~ C2H .. + CI, whe re H* re presents a translationa Uy e xcited hydrogen atom. The C2H2DC I+ ion s formed at 104.8 -106.7 nm with a quantum yie ld of 0.47 do not contribute to th e form ation of acetyle ne or vinyl radi c al s. In the gas phase radiolysis of vinyl c hlorid e, acetyl e ne (G -1. 5) is ma inly form e d in th e di ssocia tion of ne utra l e lectronica ll y excited vinyl c hlorid e molec ules. From this value, we may es tim ate th at the ratio of neutral excited molec ul es formation to ionization in th e rad iolys is of vinyl c hl orid e is 0.39. Vinyl ions, whi c h a re also prod uced (G -0.28-0.35) react ma inl y by addition to vi n yl c hlorid e.
1. Introduction 2. Experimental Procedures 2.1. Materials Radiation·induced polyme rization of vinyl c hloride has b een investigated extensively, mainly because vinyl chloride is often used in indu strial polymeriza· tion processing [1 -2] . I In contrast, the fragme ntation of excited vinyl c hloride monomer molec ules formed by photon absorption or electron impact has received little attention [3] .
The vinyl halides used in this study we re purified by gas c hromatography. The major ions in the 70 eV mass spec trum of the purified CH2 CDCI were as fol· lows: C2H2DCI+ -39. The mass s pectrum did not show any e vide nce for the presence of higher deuterium labeled vin yl c hloride molecules (C 2HD 2Cl < 0.1 %)" Mass 27 in the 70 eV mas s spectrum can mainly be ascribed to C2HD + rather than to C2Ht in view of the fact that a low electron e ne rgy mas s spectrum of the CH2C DC l mate rial contained less than 2 perce nt C2H3CI. The HI and NO were purified b y low te mperature distillation.
The present study deals with the deco mposition of ne utral vinyl chloride molec ules excited by absorption of photons whose e ne rgy (8.4 to 11.8 eV) brac ke ts the ionization potential of vinyl chlorid e (LP. = 9.99 eV) [4] .
Informa tion gained from these photoche mical experi· me nt s e nables us to assess the co ntribution of neutral e xcited molec ule precursors to the formation of low molec ular weight products formed in gas phase radiolysis experiments. 
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The 200 ml reaction vessel a nd light sources used in the photochemical experime nts have been desc ribed in a previous report from thi s laboratory [5] . The xenon a nd argon resonance lamps were provided with LiF windows, while the krypton reso nance light source was fitted with a CaF2 window transmitting only the 10 eV resonance line. The number of photons transmitted through the LiF window (diameter: 2.1 cm) of the resonance lamps ·were as follows: xenon, 3X 10 13 photon/s (97% 147 nm; 3% 129.5 nm); krypton, I to 4 X 10 14 photon/s; argon, 1 to 4 X 10 13 photon/s (45% 104.8 nm; 55% 106.7 nm). Because of polymer formation on the fluoride window, the output of the resonance lamps diminishes from one experiment to the next. At a vinyl chloride pressure of I torr, the drop in transmission was most severe when argon resonance radiation was used (30% after a total output of 4 X 10 15 photons) and was least pronounced in the xenon resonance experiments (1% after a total output of 4 X 10 15 photons).
The quantum yields of hydrogen at 147 nm given in the Results section were based on the yield of CO produced in the photolysis of CO2 (taking <1>(CO) = 1) [6] . The quantum yields of the other products were determined by using ethylene (1.5 torr) as a chemical actinometer. The quantum yield of acetylene at 147 and 123.6 nm was established [7] [8] to be 1 ± 0.05. At 104.8-106.7, <1>(C 2H2) has been estimated [9] to be 0.75 ± 0.05. In the present study ethylene offers an advantage as an actinometer in that the product acetylene can be measured on the same gas chromatograph column as that used for analyzing the products formed in the photolysis of the vinyl halides. Because of the drop in transmission of the window occurring during the vinyl halide 'experiments, actinometry experiments were performed after each argon resonance photolysis experiment. In the case of the xenon resonance experiments, actinometry had to be performed only after every 3 to 5 experiments. Because the ionization potential of vinyl chloride is slightly below 10 e V, the drop in transmission during radiation with the 10 and 11.6-11.8 eV photons could also be determined by monitoring the saturation ion current as a function of time. Such ion current measurements concurred with the chemical actinometer determinations. The photoionization quantum yields (<1>+) given in table 1 are based on the saturation ion currents measured in NO as a standard (<1>+(NO)123.6 = 0.77 , <1>+(NO)I04.8-I06.7 = 0.70) [10] . These measurements were carried out at pressures at which all incident light is absorbed by the vinyl halides (0.2 to 1.0 torr). The absorption coefficient of vinyl chloride at 147 nm is 355 ±25 atm-I cm-I .
The NBS cobalt-60 gamma-ray source was used for the radiolysis experiments. Cylindrical 100 ml borosilicate glass reaction vessels were provided with break seals. The dose rate was 12.4 x 10 19 eV/g-s. Product yields in the photolysis experiments are given in terms of quantum yields. The precision estimated from the scatter of the results is ± 5 percent.
Products observed in the radiolysis experiments are expressed in G-values (molecules per 100 eV absorbed). 
Results
Acetylene and ethylene are the major hydrocarbon products in all vinyl halide photolysis and radio lysis experiments (tables 2 to 5). 1,3-Butadiene is also produced, but only in the xenon resonance photolysis of pure vinyl chloride could the quantum yield of this product be determined with a better than 10 percent accuracy (table 2) . At the shorter wavelengths and in the radiolysis , the yield of butadiene relative to that of acetylene was a factor of 10 less than in the xenon (table 2) . C2HCI is observed as a product in the photolysis of vinyl chloride, with quantum yields of 0.012 ± 0.002 and 0.02 ± 0.005 at 147 and 123.6 nm respectively. Addition of O2 or HI to vinyl chloride did not alter these quantum yields. In the radiolysis, G(C2HCI) =0.045±0.005. The quantum yields of H2 and HD in the 147 nm photolysis of CH2CDCI were 0.047 ± 0.005 and 0.01 ± 0.002 respectively. In the photolysis of C2H~F at 147 nm, <1>(H2 ) was determined to be 0.079±0.01. These hydrogen quantum yield determinations were within experimental error, independent of pressure over the range 5 to 50 torr. Quantum yields of hydrogen could not be determined at shorter wavelengths because of the sharp drop in transmission of the LiF window as a function of radiation time.
Discussion

Photolysis in the Subionization Region
~
It is firmly established [3] that electronically excited c~ vinyl chloride molecules produced in the vapor phase photolysis over the wavelength range -190-220 nm dissociate by cleavage of the C-Cl bond
-) and by the molecular elimination of HCI
<1>1/<1>2 was found to be 1.4, independent of pressure (2 to 600 torr) and temperature (-78 to 40°C). At the shorter wavelength (147 nm) used in the present study the occurrence of process 1 is indicate? by the presence of 1,3-butadiene as a significan.t prOGuct (table 2) and the enhanced qua~tum YIeld of ethylene when HI is added as a free radIcal scavenger to vinyl chloride. The independence of <1>(CZH4) over a 500-fold concentration range of HI indicates that all stable C2H3 radicals are intercepted by HI via the abstraction reaction
On the assumption that the difference in <P(C2H4) measured in the presence and absence of HI represents the contribution of reaction 3 to the ethylene formation, a value of 0.31 ± 0.02 is obtained for the quantum yield of stable vinyl radicals at 147 nm over the pressure range 1 to 22.6 torr.
The ethylene observed in the absence of HI c~n. at least in part be accounted for by the decomposltl~n of the internally excited C2H4Cl radicals formed III the reaction [12] H + C2H3Cl ~ C2H4CI* ~ C2H4 + CI.
(4)
At pressures above 1 torr, <1> (C2H4 ) is essentially independent of the pressure of vinyl chloride, indicating that the C2H4Cl radicals must be highly excited. Apparently, the C2H 4Cl are formed by addition of translationally excited H atoms to vinyl chloride. This is confirmed by the observation th~t addition of 100 torr of helium, which is an efficient remover of kinetic energy to 5.3 torr of vinyl chloride (table 2) reduces <1>(C2H4 ) nearly lO-fold_ In principle, the quantum yield of 1,3-C4H6 also provides a measure of the yield of C2H3. However, in a study of the Hg-sensitized photolysis of vinyl chloride, 245 it was such that <1>( C4H6) diminishes rapidly with an increase in conversion (table 2)_ Furthermore there is evidence [13] that besides the recombination reaction the displacement reaction (6) should be considered as a source of 1,3-C4 H6. Both reactions are quenched by the addition of HI (through interception of vinyl radicals in reaction 3) and by the addition of 2 percent oxygen to vinyl chloride (table 2) .
At 147 nm <1>(C2H3)/<1>(C2H2 ) is nearly ~ factor ?f three lower than in the 190-220 nm photolysIs, but thIS does not necessarily reflect a higher probability for the HCl elimination process 2 over the C-Cl cleavage process 1 at hiaher photon energies. It may indeed be expected th~t at 147 nm a fraction of the internally excited C2H3 radicals formed in the C-Cl cleavage process dissociate to give C2H2 as a product. The overall process
requires only 5.5 e V, which is 2.9 e V less than that available to the parent molecule absorbing a 147 nm (8_4 eV) photon. There are actually a number of observations which are consistent with the occurrence of process 7. For instance, approximately 90 perce?t of the acetylene formed in the 147 nm photolysIs of CH2CDCl consists of CHCD (table 6) , as compared to only 50 percent at longer wavelengths (-200-220 n~) [14] . At lower photon energies (5.6-6.2 e V) there IS barely enough energy for the occurrence of the overall process !!.H=5_5eV (8) and the high relative yield of C2H2 can definitely be ascribed to the elimination of DCl from a single carbon atom:
Formation of acetylene by decomposition of excited vinyl radicals is also indicated by the C2H3Br experiments (table 2) where the weaker carbon-halo~en bond causes a drastic reduction in the quantum Yield of stable vinyl radicals to about 0.04 as compared to 0_31 in the case of vinyl chloride. The data given in table 2 show that the lower yields of C2H3 radicals observed in the photolysis of C2H~Br, compared to C2H3Cl, is entirely compensated by an increase in the yield of C2H2 • Finally, the C2H3Cl-~I experi~ents given in table 3 demonstrate that an Illcrease III the photon energy from 8.4 eV to 10.0 eV lowers the yield of C2H3 and increases that of C2H2. A primary process such as: (10) followed
It is intriguing that stable C2H3 radicals are observed in the 147 nm photolysis ofC2 H3Cl while in the photolysis of C2 H4 at the same wavelength, C2H3 radicals are essentially absent even though the overall process (<1>= 0.6) (11 ) requires 6.4 eV as compared to only 5.5 eV for the analogous process 7. Stable vinyl radicals are also absent in the 147 nm photolysis of CH2CHF. The sum of the quantum yields of C2H2 (~0.8) and C2HF (0.2) in the O2 scavenged photolysis of C2H3F is equal to 1 ±0.05 over the pressure range from 5 to 200 torr. As already pointed out above, the low yield of C2H2 in the CH2 CDCI experiments (table 6) can be attributed to the weak C-Cl bond strength or to localization of electronic excitation in that bond [15] . 
Photolysis in the Photoionization Region
The photon energies corresponding to the krypton (10 eV) and argon (11.6-11.8 eV) resonance lines are above the photoionization threshold of vinyl chloride (9.99 eV) and vinyl bromide (9.8 eV). Because the photoionization quantum yields (<1>+) are below unity (table  1) , dissociation of superexcited vinyl halide molecules will occur over the 10-11.8 eV photon energy range. The quantum yield of the superexcited molecules which do not autoionize is simply given by (1-<1>+) .
In order to derive information concerning the primary modes of decomposition of the superexcited molecules from an analysis of the final products formed, one has to substract out the yields of products formed in unimolecular and bimolecular ionic processes. For the wavelength range covered here (10 eV-l1.8 eV), this is relatively simple in view of the fact that the parent ion is the only reactive primary ion in the system. The threshold for the formation of the vinyl ion, which is the major fragment ion observed in the 70 e V mass spectrum of the vinyl halides, is 12.5 e V and 12 e V for vinyl chloride and vinyl bromide respectively [ 4, 16] .
On the basis of the high rate for disappearance of the parent ion reported in two recent low pressure mass spectrometric studies [17] [18] it can be concluded that under our experimental conditions neutralization of the parent ion is to be ruled out. Instead the vinyl halide ion will react with its neutral counterpart to yield product ions such as C4H6CI+, C4H5CI+ and C3H4CI+. The relative abundances of these ions which are formed in a relatively long lived collision complex an,; dependent on the internal energy content of the parent ion. It has also been shown that these product ions react further with vinyl chloride to form higher molecular weight ions. Several of these reactions occur with the explusion of HCI as a neutral unity and it can be surmised that they account in part for the high G-value of HCI observed [2] in the gas phase radiolysis of vinyl chloride (G(HCI) ~ 10).
From the foregoing it can be expected that at 10 e V and 11.6-11.8 eV only the dissociation of neutral excited molecules will contribute to the formation of the major hydrocarbon product, acetylene. There is strong support for this view in that, in the argon resonance photolysis experiments, the quantum yield of ionization plus the yield of acetylene (<I> (C2H2 ) +<1>+) is approximately equal to unity for both vinyl chloride and vinyl (where D* represents a D atom with excess translational energy) increases in importance with increase in photon energy_ This points to the in creased importance of the overall process (13) as a function of energy_ Also, the fractional yield of C2H2 in the acetylene increases gradually from R4 to 11.6-1L8 eV (table 6)_ Process 13 can be looked upon as the elimination of excited DCl (process 9) or the cleavage of the CoD bond in the superexcited vinyl chloride molecule followed by decomposition of the internally excited C2H2Cl radicaL The latter is a mechanism which is more probable in view of the fact that a sharp drop is noted in the abundance of process 9 from 200-220 to 147 nm_
.3 . Radiolysis
There is experimental evidence whi ch indicates that polymerization in gaseous vinyl chloride proceeds via a free radi cal as well as an ionic reaction mechanism [2] . Radicals formed in the decomposition of neutral excited vinyl chloride molecules, parent ions and their main dissociation fragments (C 2H;, Cl) have to be considered as potential chain initiators. In the light of what we learned about the primary dissociative processes in ne utral excited vinyl chloride an examination of th e data given in tables 5 and 6 provides quantitative information about the yields and sources of the reactive species formed in the gas phase radiolysis. The only major reactive entity which is present, in addition to those already considered in the 104.8-106.7 nm photolysis, is the C2H+ ion formed in the fragmenta- • 3 tIOn process
C2H3Cl +~ C2Hj + Cl (appearance potential 12.5 eV).
Ion pair formation may also contribute to the formation of C2Hj
C2H3Cl + e ~ C2Hj + Cl-+ e but is apparently of minor importance [16] .
247 Mass spectrometric investigations [17] [18] have shown that the C2H+ ion reacts with vinyl chloride in the following manne:
k=5.6 X 10 -10 cm 3 molecule -1s -1 (16)
Experiments carried out in the NBS photoionization mass spectrometer [19] confirm the occurrence of thes e reaction channels and show that in the case of CH2 CDCl the C2HzD + ions react to give both C2Hz 
From the rate constants for the individual reactions, it can be calculated that at the highest concentration of i-C4DIO (table 7) approximately 75 percent of the vinyl ions should be intercepted. It follows from the G(C2H2D2) values given in table 7 that G(C2H2D+)= '0.28-0.36. The lower value applies if one assumes that reaction 12 resulting in the formation of C2H2D2 in the absence of i-C4DlO is not affected by the presence of i-C4D10• The yield ofC2H2D+ in the radiolysis is well below the value one would estimate from the 70 e V mass spectral cracking pattern of vinyl chloride. Apparently, because of the short time interval between collisions in the radiolysis experiments the parent ion may be collision ally deactivated or react before dissociating. A variation in pressure also affects the mode of reaction of the vinyl ion with vinyl chloride. If indeed the proton transfer reaction were the main reaction channel under these conditions, then contrary to the data given in table 7, a decrease of G(C2HD) and G(C2H2) should be observed when the fraction of C2H2D+ intercepted by i·C4D10 increases. The apparent nonoccurrence of reactions 18 and 19 under the radiolysis conditions indicates that these reactions occur via a long lived complex which can be collisionally deactivated, favoring a condensation type reaction such as 17. There is evidence in the literature [21] to show that if for a particular reactant pair, proton transfer competes with condensation reaction, the latter will be favored at low kinetic or internal energy.
Because neither the parent ion (see previous section) nor the vinyl ion contributes to the formation of acetylene as a neutral product in the radiolysis it follows that only the decomposition of neutral excited vinyl chloride and the fast charge transfer reaction are plausible modes of acetylene formation . Upon addition of i-C 4DIO reaction 21 would compete with so that there would be no net change in G (acetylene).
However, in the 70 eV mass spectrum of C2H3 Cl, CzH~ is only 10 percent of the total ionization (G = 0.4). Furthermore, in view of its high appearance potential (13.8 eV) as compared to that of C2H~ (12.8 eV) one may expect the yield of this fragment to be diminished even more at high pressure than CRt. It is reasonable therefore to assume that acetylene coming from the C2H+ ion has a yield smaller than 0.4. By elimination, we conclude that fragmentation of neutral excited vinyl chloride accounts for most of the observed acetylene, G ~ 1.2-1.4.
The increment in G (C2H4) upon addition of HI to C2H3 Cl provides an approximate value of 0.25 ± 0.05 for G (C2H3) which can be entirely ascribed to process 1, the dissociation of the neutral excited molecule. The low yield of C2H3 relative to that of C2H2 is consistent with the photolysis experiments. Although the optical excitation spectrum of vinyl chloride is not known, if one takes other organic molecules as examples [22] it may be expected that a considerable fraction of the excitation occurs in the ionization region. Comparison of the isotopic analysis of the acetylene and ethylene formed in the radiolysis of CH2CDCl with those observed in the photolysis substantiates this view (table 6) . Summation of the yield of acetylene not accounted for by reaction 21 and of the vinyl radicals gives a G·values of 1.55 ± 0.1 of neutral excited molecules in the gas phase radiolysis. That is, the ratio of neutral excited molecule formation to ionization in the radiolysis of vinyl chlorideis 0.39.
